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Tho real horolnos of ovory ihty am In our hnmi-a- . Frmiutmtly, how.
ovur.-it- , is n mistaken iind usHoss Iturolsm.

Women wont to listou to ovory call of duly oxoopl tho Hiipromo
ouo Unit Uill.s them to Kuaitl their health. How iinu h harder the dully
tasks bowimo whon gomo deranttemenl, of tho femalo organs makes
ovory movement painful anil koeiw tho nervous system tins! rung t
Irritability takes tho plaeo of happiness and amiability : and weakness
anil sulVoring takes tho plaeo of health and strength. As long us they
can draff themselves around, women eontinuo to work and perform
their household duties. They huvo boon led to Uilieve that Mitl'onntf
Is noeessa y iKieauso they are women. What a mistake!

Tho two of Iij-dl- ii. rinkhuin's Vegetable Compound will banish
pain and rostoro happinuss. Don't resort tostronjr stimulants or nar-
cotics whon this (treat stfomrthenintc, healing remedy for women U

always within reach.
KKKK MKDIC'AIi ADVIt'K TO WOMEN'.

If thorn Is anything In your ease about which you would like
special mlvlco, wrlto freely to Mrs. l'iukliniu. No man will sen
your letter. She van surely help you, for no person In America
lias such a wltlc experience iu treatimr female Ills as she has bail.
Sho has helped hundreds of thousands of women hack to health.
Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice Is free. You uro very
foolish if you Uo not accept her kind Invitation.

For proof read the symptoms, suffering and cure
recited In the following letters:

Drar Mai. Pinkiiam : I wish to express to you tho great benefit I
have derived from vour advL-- and tho use of Lydla E. I'lnkbam's Vc (ro-

table Compound. Mr trmiblu was female weakness In iu worst form and
I was in a very bad con litlon. I could not perform my howwhold duties, my
back ached, I 'was extremely nervous, and I could not eat or sleep, and tho
beariutf-dow- n pubis were terrible. My ttunbnnd spent hundreds of dollars
to get me. well, and all thu medicine, that the doctors prescribed failed to do mo
any gixid ; I resorted to an operation which tho phyalolnn said was necessary
to restore mo to health, but I sutfervd mora after It than I did before; I had
hemorrhages of the womb that nothlnir could seem to atop.

"I notiued one of your advertisements and wrote you for advice, I re-

ceived your reply and carefully followed all Instruction. I Immediately
be;r.m io ret stroue-er- and In two weeks was about the house. I took eight
bottles of Lydla E. I'lnkbam's Vogetnblo Compound and continued
following your advice, and I am a well woman. Your remedies and
help are n liodsend to sulfering women, and I cannot find words to thank
you for what you have done for me," Mil. Lorn. V. Navi.oh, JJS N, J.
Ave., X.W., Washington', ). C.

"DitAtt Mas. PtSKtiAMt 1 write to tell you what Lydla E. Plnk-hani- 's

Voiretablo Compound tins done for me.
" I was autforinr witli fallinir of the womb and could hardly draff about,

but after talcimr live bottles of Lydla E. I'lnkbain' Vegetable Ciun- -,

pound t was completely cured. I am now a well wooiau and abl to donU
my work.

" I think your mudlnlne one of the beat remedies In the world." Mrs.
J. M. Lkk, HI Lyndul St., Nowca-stl- Pa.

"Dr.Ait Mrs. I'ixkuam : Lydla E. IMnkham' Vegetable Com
pound has done n great deal for mo. I suffered ao much from falling of the
womb and all tho trouble connected with It. I doctored for year with
doctors' nnd'other remedies but reoelved only temporary relief.

" I beiran ta'ilnr your medicine, anil had not taken It long before I w
feeling better. My husband said that I should keep right on taking it as long
as it gave ma f from my sufferinir, as 1 could not expect to be cured by
one or t'.vo b.itt'.ai. I ('.!! so and am now able to bo on my feet and work
hard all day, a:: - to bed nnd ret at night. Thanks to your VcgeUblo Com-

pound am eerta'n'v grateful for the relief It gave me. It I the mother'
great frlen l. I would not bo without It in my liouse, for when X feel tired
or out of sorts 1 take a few doses and feel all right." I wo'i' I recommend your medlolno to nil tired mothers, and especially
to thoso smTei in? as I was." Mas. It. F. CnAUnitns, Ilennet, Nob.

IS DEFEATED

FERRERA IS SLAIN AND LOPEZ

AND HIS STAFF ARE TAKEN

PRISONERS.

Panama, March 9. General Lone,
and Forrora, heads ot the government
forces ot Honduras, hnvo suffered a

staggering do feu t In battle with tno
revolutionists in roiuumnd at Sonor
Manuel llonllla. General Ferrurn la
dead and Guuoral l.opus, with his en-

tire staff are iiriacutira.
Prosident-ulec- t Botillln Is In a fair

way to occupy the executive chair for
which he Is battling agnlnat Torren-cl-

Slorra and to which ho was elect
ed at the recent elections. The defeat
and capture of General l.orioi and
staff and tho death ot General For-rer-

of tho government torcos, are
the most decisive points In llonllln's
favor since tho Inception of the revo
lution a strife that was begun only
upon Sierra's refusal to yield tho olllco
of president to Uonllln.

The last battle fought, and the one
In which the government troops met
most crushing defeat, took place near
the old capital of Honduras, Comayn-
gua. There the government forces
mado a determined stand, but finally
were compelled to yield to llonllln's
soldiers, but not until the best .ot
the government's leaders was slain
and General I.oper. captured with his
staff and made prisoners of war.

The evonts of tho past tow days
make It apparent to persona convers
ant with Central American affairs that
the strife in Honduras will soon lie
at an end.

General Ferrora, who was killed In

the latest battle, was one of tho ablest
generals in the government army.
Some years ago he became Involved
with the officials of a former admin
Istratlon and was compelled to flee
the country. He took refuge In Sal
vador and remained there until Presi-
dent Sierra assumed the presidency In

February, !899. Gen. Ferrora was al
ways In the confidence of the presl
dent, and when Sierra, at tho Instance
of his wife, refused to yeld the office
to which the people had elected
Bonllla. General Ferrera was chosen
to command a large body of troops.

EDIT0FS USE FISTS
FOR ARGUMENTS

PEOPLE OF LOS ANGELES IN A

TURMOIL OVER THE AFFAIR. .

Los Angeles. March 9. The long
continued animosity between Wallace
L. Hardlson, publisher of the Los An-

geles Herald and Harrison Gray Otis
of the Los Angeles Times, culminated
Saturday night In a personal encoun-
ter between the two In wheh the gem
c.-- came out a title to the bad. Koi
some time the Times has, according
to the Friends of Mr. Hardlson, been
printing strictures on the character
of the Herald man and his matri-
monial ambitions. He had been fre-

quently warned against such a course
and the trouble between the two men
was the result of his refusal to heed
the warning. The meeting took place
In the Los Angeles theater during the
production of the play, "Hearts of
of Maryland."

Between the acts Hardson ap
proached Otis and demanded an apol-
ogy for the latest article printed by
the Times reflecting upon his (Har-dlson's-)

character and referring with
offensive polntedness to his engage
ment to M'ss Beele Dally of Kansas.
an opera singer of some note. Otlt
flatly refused to apologize and
the Herald man smashed him . Im
mediately there was an uproar and
a melee In which the actors, for a
time forgetting their lines, took a
part. Otis came out of the mix-u-

with a few cuts and contusions and
Hardlson was unharmed except as to
the slight derangement of his wear
ing apparel.

The meeting of tho rival editors has
since been the talk of the town and
It Is believed that more trouble will
result from it, as Hardlson declares
he will have satisfaction for the pub
lished article and Otis asserts that
he'll die before be yields it.

HE WILL INVESTIGATE
PLANTATION ABU8E8.

Honolulu, March 9. fmmIgrat!op --

spector Brown Is tallng tet.lmr-- -
of Porto Rlcan laborers on th nlar
tlons concerning certain abuses to
which they have hen subjected In
the course of their employment. The
testimony Is desired by tho commls
sIoBsjr of Immigration in Washington

When. Your Joints
'

Are Stiff
and muscles sore from cold or rheu-

matism, when you slip and sprain a

joint, strain your side, or bruise your-

self, Perry Davis' Painkiller will take
out the soreness and fix you right in
a jiffy. Always have it with you, and
use it freely. USE

' Publlahoa Even many Morning.

A. 5. BLITON.

iUnroim,' UiiKaoN, March 13, 1903

I WAS BORN TO HUSTLE.

lie o( ten tyt but 4ulM plenty.

auascwpriON $1.50 per year
tant In in Poaiofnao at Madtonl, O rosin

u Seoond Olua Mall Manor.

TELEGRAPH BKIEFS

Famoua Singer Is Dying.
New , York Ira , D. Banker, the

Bunoas singer, Is lylnn on what Is sup- -

to be his deathbed In Brooklyn.

anted to Death In Road House Fire.
Seatftle Five people were burned

h. death In the Aurora road house, on
Hunter creek, near Dawson, Thurs-
day morning.

Failure of Daniel Leroy Dresser.
New York Daniel Leroy Dresser
Co, silk merchants, have made an

assignment with liabilities ot $1,250,-WO- ;

assets, $750,000.

Baron Rlthschlld Slightly Improved.
Vienna Private dispatches from

ICaples, report a slight improvement
!b Jthe condition of Baron Nathan de
Xnthschlld ot Nlenmese.

Chose the Morphine Route.
Pttoenlx, Arit. A man named 8haw

committed suicidd in the Vendome
lodging house here Saturday by tak-&-

morphine and carbolic aetd.

Strike Averted by Mutual Agreement.
. Springfield. III. A strike ot 40.000
ojeal miners was averted Saturday
Kttea the operators and miners ot the
state, in joint conference, signed an
agreement for the year commencing
April 19.

Terry Boat Accident Results Fatally.
Flenns Falls. N. Y. A dispatch

Srwri Spir Falls, where a loaded ferry
Host capsized Saturday, states that
ighty workmen were In the frail

irmft and that nineteen were drowned.
Sat one body has been recovered.

Showing Made by Treasury Report.'
TTashington Saturday's statement

a the Treasury balance in the gen
ami fund, exclusive of the $150,000,'
9u0 gold reserve In the division of re
demption, shows: Available cash baV

$222,279,289; gold, $116,575,080.

Makes Confession of Liabilities.
New York Samuel D. Day of the

inn of Samuel D. Day & Sons, bank
htb, who went into liquidation In 1897.
iaa filed a voluntary petition in bank
nptcy. The liabilities are $989,026
tout assets $55,178.

'Conference of the Cardinals.
Rome Extraordinary Importance Is

attached to he conference of cardinalsu , V .....I...... Un, 1. riiL- -

aeedtngs were kept secret, but rumors
are circulating among churchmen that

e succession to the pope was decided

extremes Come Together in Texas.

3WK, and' his bride, aged 19 years
arrived here Saturday from Lee
toenty, where they were married the
day before. They are on their way to
m ranch in West Texas, where they
tkOI live.

"" A Hed-O- n Collision.
' . Omaha, Neb. A head-o- n collision
aceurred near Hyannis Saturday be-

tween two passenger trains on the
Sarlington road. John Peterson was
jTobahty fatally crushed and three

thcr passengers . were more or less

Tub Maii has the news while it is

rycLosTcn pounas"
A mm says. "Look at this." And lie
over-lap- s his coat to show how loose it
iav There are some people who can lose
Jti to advantage, but the loss of fle'nh is

at of the accepted evidences of failing
IfesaJilL As g processes berin

in tue stomacii, so
I 7 naturally when

there is loss ot
flesh we look first
to the stomach for
the. cause. And
the cause is gen-
erally found to be
disease of the
stomach and di-

gestive and nutri-
tive tracts, result-

ing in loss of nu-

trition and conse-- q

u e n t physical
weakness.

Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery restores
the lost flesh by
curing diseases of
the stomach and
other organs of
digestion and nu-
trition and ena-
bling the perfect
digestion and as-

similation of food
from which flesh
and strength' are
made.

"My wifu was for
five yean -
with indigestion of
stomach and bowels,
bloating and severe
pain ai limes nunox

tats- ejttlre five years.- writes Mr. T. Milton
Ui'tr, of McConncllaburg, Pa. Her heart wna
salotad, and site took a purgative every few
cktyi bat only received temporary relief. She
jspfc iy poor iu flesh and I bought one bottle
tif Off. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery from
aoxleuggtst and after tuking it she Bald she felt
lfjre a new woman, lias uo more trouble with
utrmemh and bowels, and has no pain nor bloat-istf- c

iXas gained fifteen pounds in weight."
Dr.- - Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure

and biliousness.

MASKED MEN

rRAQIC EXPERIENCE OF AN ELEC

TRIC CAR'S CREW IN CON- - ..
' NECTICUT.

Waterbury, Conn., March 9. As the
result of one ot the most dastardly
outrages for which Waterbury must
suffer, a special policeman lies dead
In the police station, a conductor's
head is buttered painfully with a.eaud
bag, and a motorman shot as he was
running away. The conductor was car
ried blooding to the police station,

The conductor was George Wobernt-
orfer of New York city. The special
officer was Paul Mendelsohn. The cat--

was attacked just at the edge of the
woods at Forest Park, a very lonely
locality at the end of the North Main
street trolley line. There were eight
men in the party, and those who led
the attack advanced near the car and
with handkerchiefs over their faces
began to shoot promiscuously.

The special was the first to succumb
to the shooting. At the first shot he
fell over dead from the seat with a
bullet through his heart The others
tried to save themselves as best they
could and ran inside amid a fusilade
of bullets.

The motorman was shot In the head
and his clothing was performated
while he was fleeing toward the
woods. The car is riddled with bul-
lets and the blood from the dead po-

liceman Is spilled plentifully over the
floor.

The town Is thoroughly aroused over
the attack on thecar and the killing
of the policeman, and tnose who have
favored the strikers thus far are loud
in their disapproval of last night 8

work. The police are active and
Chief Egan has been summoned from
his home to take some action with the
board of public safety to stop these
night attacks.

The cars, on account of these out
breaks, are running, many of them
with mere boys, as most of the older
men have been prevailed upon to go
home to New York city. This attack
Is believed to be the desperate move
of rash sympathizers with the unions
to end the strike, prolonged beyond ex-

peetatlon, and the only way that these
non-unio- people now running cars
can be frightened away from their
posts.

MURDERER BENSON
IS AGAIN IN JAIL

OFFERS NO RESISTANCE WHEN
SURROUNDED BY POSSE.

Olympla. Wash., March 9. Mur-
derer Benson is again in the Olympla
Jail. He was captured Saturday night
by Sheriff Mills and posse about two
miles from town.

Benson admits killing Jailer Morrill
and says It was the culmination of a

conspiracy in which three other pris-
oners participated. They drew straws.
He got the short one, wlilch meant
he was to attack the Jailer, kill him
If he had to, and all would escape.

HAGEMAN'S REMAINS ARE
- TO BE EaHUMED.

New York, March 9. Joseph B.
Heald, who was formerly associated
with Dr. R. "C. Flower, and who pre-
scribed for Theodore Hagaman during
his fatal Illness, has furnished Assist-
ant District Attorney Garvan with
some important information hitherto
kept secret.

While it Is the present Intention of
the District Attorney to exhume the
body of Mr. Hagaman and turn it
over to the coroner's physician for an
autopsy to determine the cause ol
death, it Is not likely that Mr. Gar-va-

will apply today for an order
from the court to permit such action.

JIMMY BR ITT IS FAVORITE
IN HIS MATCH WITH O'KEEFE.

Portland, March 9. At 10 to 7 In
favor of Brltt a3 against O'Keefe I?
the way bets are fceirs made on tc
night's flirht, and at these odds Brlti
money, which is plentiful, Is flndlur
comparatively few taVerii. although
O'Keefe and his frleuil? are as vehe
ment, as ever in their rorit.ntion tha'
the Chicairoan will win out handily
and have placed sorre hnavy bets.
fact which m?v account. Jn a moa
lire nt leat. for tt !ei-,fn- r of thr
bettors toward Br!tt. M that ho ant'
his record ar" vsV here, whlk
O'Keefe Is a comparative stranger.

TO GRAFT THESKINOF
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS.

New York. March 9. High Bchool
glrlB and friends of Miss Margaret
Commerford, who received such ter-
rible Injuries in the Clifton avenue
trolley disaster In New York, will
gladly submit to having nearly 300
square inches of skin taken from their
bodies to save the girl from unending
agony.

Miss Commerford's Injuries are of
such a nature that before she Is able
to leave the hospital more than Ii6
square Inches of skin will have to .be
grafted on the lower part of her body.
As much of the new skin will not
grow on the first application, nearly
Jivlee .the amount will have to bo
grafted. ,

',
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uny ui .imy, r.ni.

J. T IlitiiKiKM, Hoy 1 tor.

NOTICE KOR PUBLrCATION.
. Unlttil Htntnn I, a ml Oftlce.

Kohotniiir, Orr K"n, Jnn. iu. iv-i-

Notice Im hrriliy Ivirti tlmt In coinpllnnrertth Him tirovUlonN af lha net fif Ci,uur,mm nt
Jiid 3. IH7H, eniltliMl "An Act for thu haIo of
Timber l.nwWIri thn Htnti ot Citlirnrnli., Or.
unn. NnviOi. nnd WtiHhlntftoii TnnllMrv' .m
rxtt nWM) to nl'. iliu I'utillo Lniid HUiton by not
Ol AtllUnl I.

WIUIJAM J. 8TKVKNH,
nt Omahfi, county of DoukIiih, Htnto of N.
i.fflHkri, bun thlNdity lllnl In thlNnnico hlMftworn
MtnHiinimt No, HVii, far tlio purchiinc of tho
HW'H of Hoction No. Vfl, In TowiiHhlp No. iiv H ,
KniiKu No. 2 Hunt, nnd will offer proof to ahnw
ihnt the bind houkIu In rnoro vnliiubln for ItH
tlnilK-- or mono thnn for (iKrlcuUiinil ntirnoMfn,nnd to nNtnlillHh hl clnlm to mild Innd hrfnra
A. 8. Hilton, II. H. CninmtHnluiinr, ill Mfdford,'ron. on Huliinliiy, I ho Nth dny nf April
IlKH), Hu namim im wiincHMcKt Humtirl Miicfol,HUllum A, Wobno'r, John It. MnAllliitcr. Wll'
Hum H. CurtlH. of Onmlm, NnbriMka.

Any nnd all porMotin oliilniliiK udvorntily tho
InndH nro rifjucHted to Win

their cltilmn In thlnoniuoon or buforo mild 11th
dny of April, im,

J.T. UIIIDCIKfl, KOlr.tor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
V i UNITKI) HTATKH fANI Ovvwk,
'i , HoHdnirg. Oro.,Jiui. aa MK).i,
Nollco linrohy kIviiii Hint In compllanco

wim uiu iiroviniuiiH 01 wio iiud m iJonirroHH nt
JimnHJHW. ontltlod "An not for tho unlo ul
u.iniui nun n in nun lllifl Ol 1,1, HI Til II, UHf-
roii. Nnviidn nnd WitHliinKtnii Territory. " iik
UK ttuiihul 111 ill! Mm Tkiililhi In ml uloiou i, .,..1

AnguHt'i, iwa, ' y 7.

iimi i sn i v i n i i ll.
of Mtidfnrd, County of JiicUhoii, HtufonfOroRon,

Rtntmiu'iit No, inr.l, for tho purchiirio nf thu
H'tfnf Uio N. Scrflon Towiifiblp N. 1LV

V '''n'i unii wiltoff6r proof to fthnw Hint Iho- - Innd noiiKtit:III tllfll'fl VI1 II ll ft ff,r liu tlaillii.a. " .... 11... ..
fiir nitrlniilliiriil pnrpoHOH, mill to OHlnlillali hi

,,.,r..,.i IIITIIIIU il, n. 11111,111 II. f..',
(.nmuilHflonor, nt Mmlfnril, on

iluy r April, in. lln iiiiiiich an l.tiuhhi.-h- Hinn.H. Al Icon, M. I,. Mri'iin, (,f Pro...
pTOl, : n. n. Mmlluy, IS. Ilnriun Pickul,
ol Moilfonl, Or.'Kon,

Any ami nil alnlinliiif ailvimuly dm
IiiiiiIh iiru rmiiHiHlud lo lllnl

thulr million In lhl ulllcc on or Imfoi-- mild iini
ilaynf April, iwiii. J, 'I'. Hiupukh,

KOKlatu

Wonte- d-
Sixty huiiil of ahoiits 'thiit will woleh
from 50 to 100 lba. Sno M. liollluKor.

ORPFIT If w rannot forthwith privlm- - til erlglnal 1nttanian4 tlKnaltirMOfS500H thalr sl,ilutn tfiniln"ti,i4-'"n.mltlt. whlah will trra
l.r.lls

Suapact Arrested by the Police.
New York The man who last Sun

day night accompanied Nellie Fletch-
er to tho boarding house of Mrs. Far
rell In West Thirty-sevent- street,
where she wa found dead on Thurs-
day, has been arrested. The polio'-sa-

that ho is a sho;
lifter, known as Edward Stowart.

Feared 8he Would Tell Court Secrets.
Berlin The curious trial of the lady

abbess, Elizabeth von Hartszler, o'
the Old Woman's asylum, for an at
tempt to poison a servant girl Is near
Ing its conclusion In Munich. It b
charged that the abbess, fearing th
girl would divulge tho stories told lid-

poured muriatic aeM
and made her violently III.

T nm nvonot'Ofl' (n fnrniuVi
JL, Ulll V w .UaVJua.

1S

HARNESS, SADDLES, ETC.

K. I'lnklmi-- i .Mmllnlna Co., I.rmo, Maaa.

Woman Help Them to Escape.
Walla Walla. Wash. Three soldlo

prisoners escaped from the guard
house Saturday by sawing out of thel
wooden cells. Ollle Motley, a cook
for oue of the officers of the pint. Is

missing, and It Is thought she fur-
nished the tools by which tho prison-
ers gained their froedom.

Negro Assailant Identified.
. nirmlngham, Ala. Mrs.' J. C. ,

who, with her husband wns as-

saulted by a negro at tho Dlckurson
homo In Cordova Wednosdny night,
died In tho Infirmary hore Saturday
night. Dlckerson has recovered con-
sciousness and' Identified Henry
Walker, a negro who was arrostcd on
suspicion, as the aa,H"t

all.. 'Ifinfla rf f T;wuw w

MILL CO.. Proprietors

, ... ;:.

mowaingH, iiuhuo anu riooring
and Office fixtures in hard or

OREGON
u-j- rr X.

First-Cla- ss GoodR. Mo'Terato Prices
Gall and see mo J. G. TAYLOR,

7th Street Medfbrd, Oregon

MEDF0RD PLANING MILL
MEDFORD PLANING

'j

ne mnnuiaciure jnors, oain,
). KotimateH furnfflhed on Store

HOI I woou
'I Ontrac.'infr anrl Bnildini?
i Mill on North D Street

1
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